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40,000 eyes cannot fail to 
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Seine * high priced Whisky many don’t keep '6 
If they can sell another brand.

hackie & coy. distillers LTp,
ISLAY, qlenlivet. and qlasqow.

Orders for direct import solicited.

R. Sullivan & Co., —$
44 end 46 Dock Street,
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i To-SacEvlflfSaturdSy 'moTnlng. You comeIts substantial good, 
home refreshed in body and soul, to 
eat with such appetite you have not 
known for months, an elasticity of 
step, a fuller expansion of the chest, 
a clearer head, a keener mind, a sto
uter grip on the day’s work, and. a 

genial feeling toward your fel- 
It pays to go duck-shoot

ing when you get ducks; it pays 
sometimes when you get none,,

AT THE YORK THEATRE.

tances from one mile to ten. He has 
won the national and southern coun
ties cross-country championship 
times; four and ten-mile Amateur 
Athletic association championship, 
four times; international cross-coun
try championship and one mile A. A. 
A. championship once, while the Sus
sex championship has been practical
ly a walk over for him.

With almost every available cham
pionship to his credit, Sbrubb, how- 

, reached the climax of his ca
st Ibrox park, Glasgow, in the 

early part of July, when in the two 
and four-mile handicaps he beat no 
fewer than ten world's amateur and 
two professional records. Taking the 
two miles first, Shrutff) ran the first 
mile In four minutes, 27 seconds, and 
at one and a quarter miles he touch
ed the world’s" amateur record by do
ing five minutes, 37 seconds, the pre
vious best being five minutes, 38 4-5 
seconds, by T. P. Conneff at Bergen 
Point, Sept. 2, 1895. He just missed 
the one and a half miles, also held by 
Conneff, but got iuside the record a 
quarter further on, running one and 
three-quarter miles in eight minutes, 
two seconds, against eight minutes 
eight and One-fifth seconds. The two 
miles were compassed in the wonder
ful time of nine minutes, nine and 
three-fifths seconds, which superseded 

World’s amateur record of 
seconds, made on

ponente’ to catch, of the forwards, 
they should be so evenly matched, 
that It will be doubtful if either 
pack will be superior to the other. 
In the full backs, Wright is certainly 
the superior of Kenney. Next Thurs
day on which the final will be played, 
being a holiday, a good crowd should 
be present to witness the contest.

Dalhouste Wins.

MEWS OF SPORT.
turn
The boys have met with several ac
cidents lately and consequently the 
team has been 
Doubtless, however, they will give a 
good account of themselves.

Other Carnet.
'Acadia College defeated King’ 

lege in fodrt-bail match at W: 
Saturday; score 3 to 0.

University of Maine, 28; Tufts, 0.
Bowdoin, 12; Bates, 6.
Harvard, 28; Holy Cross, 6.
Yale Freshmen, 16; Harvard Fresh

men, 0.
Yale 12; Princeton, 0.
University 

Carlisle, 0.
Dartmouth, 15; Amherst, 4.
Columbia, 12; Cornell, 6.
West Point, 41; New York Univer

sity, 0.

four
weakened somewhat.

CARLETON AND NEPTUNES 
WERE WINNERS SATURDAY.

more 
low-men.s Col- 

indsor

'M Halifax, Saturday afternoon, 
of foot-ball between Dal- 

was 
score of

ever
reer

the game
housie college and Wanderers, 
won by the former, by a 
8Ao 3. It was the last-game between 
the two teams for the championship 
and was witnessed by a large number 
of spectators. The Dal housie team 
has held the championship for five 
consecutive years.

Yale and Princeton.

Fairville and Trinity Were Easily Beaten 
the Local Football Field ••• Yale 

Beats Priceton and Dalhousie Downed 
the Wanderers ••• A Great Sprinter «* 
Other Sport.

Tonight, the ninth week of vaude
ville will be inaugurated at the York 
Theatre; and it will probably be the 
banner week of the season. There is 
not a weak act on the bill and every 
artist has a metropolitan reputation. 
The four marvel les, have been a suc
cessful feature with the Barnum and 
Bailey circus ' for three seasons. Their 
work is most artistic. Gregory and 
Wood, top the list in hoop rolling, 
they use 350 hoops in their act, and 
their comedy is of the best.

The two Helstons introduce the 
most finished and novel dancing act 
in vaudeville, and score a hit* every
where.

The three archies are wonderful 
contortionists, their work is splendid 
and their wardrobe is of the best. 
Clarke and Temple are known in 
vaudeville by the title of “Frost and 
the Chambermaid;’’ their comedy is 
good, and their singing 
Byron and Blanche are an up to date 
couple
for laughable situations is hard to 
surpass. Kit Karson does rifle shoot
ing in every conceivable position 
upon an invisible wire. The whole 
should make a big hit.

Matinees arc to be given every 
afternoon.
Thanksgiving matinee is announced.

on of Pennsylvania, 18;

Princeton, N. U,, Nov. 12.—Yale 
today administered the second defeat 
of the season to the orange and 
black, 12 to 0. The Princeton backs, 

jn the coun
way on the

HOCKEY.
down the hill. Trinity kicked off, 
but Neptune» at once attacked, and 
Townsend picking up the ball, very 

Carleton 9. Fairville. O. neatly off the ground, while running
„ , . - — „„ at top speed scored the first try, forCarleton and Fairville played on Euie took the kick and

the Shamrock grounds on Saturday. a(jded the major points.
Play commencing at 2.45 sharp. By From the kick off from the centre, 

X agreement between the two captains, Neptuaes returned well into 
two twenty minute halves were play- touch in Trinity's territory, and 
ed. Fairville showed up better Sat- commenced again a hot attack, from 
urday, than ever, and with their a pass, from the scrum, Townsend 
Captain, Dr. Curran, playing In the again scored for his Side. Ellis this 
scrummage, rendered an excellent ar- time failing to convert. Score Nep- 
count of themselves againât the tor* tunes 8. Trinity, nil. Neptunes 
miriable and unbeaten Carleton team, continued to have the best of the 

Their opponents stored but once in game and just before half time scor- 
the first half, a try from a strong ed again well out through Howard, 
forward rush 
whole of the
participated. The place kick was uo- had all the better of the argument, 
successful thus at the call of half but on the resumption of play.Trin- 
tlme, Carleton were leading by tne ity, who were now playing downfiill 
margin of 3 points, although they had just as much of the second half, 
were right on their opponents’ goal as Neptunes had of the first half.but

flailed to make a single score owing

A Good Plan.
Should Moncton and Sussex enter 

the New Brunswick Hockey League 
this yean;- it would make an eight 
league club. Moncton, Sussex, Sack- 
ville and one St. John team would 
probably form one parti, while the 
Wanderers,
Marysville, 
other St. John 
be ’ the 
winner of the sections would then 
play off for the championship. This 
WtiW ’reduce tnlveiling expenses and 
is on the same pïâh is Used in Up-
AmherSwasnd " ^ StateS _

t.rt lot i . -.

reputed to be the fa 
try, could gain; no 
slippery field and their forwards, 
much lighter than Yale’s were unable 
to brace themselves 
tack of the NeW tigA
times, early in the o,------ „
the representatives of Old Nassau 
penalised for off aide and once for 
holding, a distance » of j80_ yards, a 
great advantage for*' a, fierce line 
bucking aggregation like the Yale

FOOTBALL. Hi ?■

h
Three
wereiHgthâf

St. Stephen Thistles, 
Crescents and the 

team Would 
other section. The

his own
nine minutes, 17 
the grass.track at Kennington Oval, 
London, Sept. 12, 1903. This also 
beats the world’s professional record 
of nine minutes, Hi seconds, which 
has stood to the credit of Bill Lang 
since 1863.

a feature.

who introduce an act that
eleven.

In the same half Yale suffered only 
once for a penalty and at the time 
the ball was SO far in Pripeetsfps 
territory that the five yards availed 
practically nothing. The game $as 
absolutely devoid of spectacular ptfeys 
Yale used straight plays aimed"; at 
centre tackle, and only twice ossâyed 
a quarter back run. The first at
tempt was a dismal failure, but on 
the second Rockwell got away for a 
pretty 20 yard run.

Princeton's gains and her defensive 
were due in a great measure tp the 
individual playing of Cooney, Foulke 
and MÎiller. The former was used as a 
battering ram on the Yale line and 
seldom failed to gain his distance, 
and the two latter, as the second 
line of defense, were brilliant. Hogan, 
Bloomer, Leavenworth and Owstery 

used to rip up -Princeton's and

THE TURF-, In which nearly the Ellis from a difficult position failing 
Carleton forward line to convert. So far Neptunes had

t On Thursday ff specialATHLETICS. Well Known Horses
*

Powers, 2.08*, the queen ofEffio
the half mile tracks, will be among 
the horses to bo sold at the Fesig 
Tipton sale at New York, Nov. 21.—

When the Liver Gets Torpid
You want a mild stimulant like Dr. 

Hamilton’s Pills of Mandrake and 
Butternut which cure inactive liver, 
relieve constipation and sick head
ache at once. Use only Dr. Hamil
ton's Pills. Price 25c.

New Brunswick Runner.
Thomas J. Hicks, winner of 

St. Louis Marathon race, and a na- .

r,£ssSoThS,^"1^ w4 pacing on the Charles River Spccd- 
... , „ wav on Wednesday in 1.15?, 1.13*.
Wonderful Runner. Montane, Girl was fourth in class 1,

In Alfred Shrubb, of the South which Pat L. won ^ as
London Harriers, England, has a man James AlcKenzie, _ Water-
who can show his heels to any other bought of Sumiys.de Farm Rev. Ferry J. Stackhouse preached
man in the wide world. He is a dis- vi»e, the bay stallion Isle ^ , , Carleton Baptist church yesterday 
tance runner and although only on W ^on, dam bj Lmgert, m6rning,

the cinder path about four years has i point 031 the dam of Isle Rev- B Nobles preached in the
done some wonderful things. He has;0. ■ ’ „r~aF brood marc list. Free Baptist church, west end, yes-
broken numerous records, only to ! Dcw js 16 hand8 or more: weighs ; Urday morning, 
lower them again without haying t<i 11175 ]fcs. and his colts are of much ; The Grand Temple of Honor and 
extend himself to anything like his ; promise. Ho should hé a distinct ad- | Temperance of the city of St. John,
limit, and some of the best pqstpd j the stock stallions in Nova is considering the organization of a
athletic authorities and writers ’!1, Scotia__Recorder Halifax. tenmle on the west side.
England Jiel^ve .Shrubb to be the j ' ----------------«-------------- ■ George Alston’s new house oA the
greatést dist&ticc tunner, amateur or, DUCK SHOOTING. corner of Ludlow and Queen street,
professional, that the world has eveii and stream , has been completed,
scan. As practically a novice, and a (From Forest and stream.; j ‘ „, ..
member of the Horsham Blue Star You mav go duck shooting, and the ! A number o ypung °' J* .W t
rinrriws Shrubb ontered and ran xvu *>’ side, are preparing for a concert toSTn the foui^mnê Englisrcham- nun ** shinc and thc ^ ^ i be held in the city hall, in a few

pionship of 1900. Since that time he Q^d the ducks refuse to , and youi j days.
has never known defeat over dis- gun be useless from dawn to dark.Or j congregat on of Carleton Pro»-

it may blow great guns and the sen bvterian church has extended a call
------------------------------------- :—j may surge and the old boat tug at i t(j v -y,. Eeid „f Bathurst. Mr.
To prove to yon that Dr. ! the anchor and the rains drive and xigici is an able speoket.
Chase’s Ointment ia a certain t.hc ducks go to Jericho. And so
ISd wwyntforSrSffitehhS with one untoward condition or thei SW1SS FOOD-CHOICE, FOOD! 
bleedingand protruding piles, other, or both, your leave of absence 

the manufacturera have guaranteed it. See tea- may be frittered a wav, and your bog- j Tlic heart est appetites as well as 
h^wKnVthïv^hiïkK8 You^/Sw iTînd gage checked for home and your t rain the most delicate ones arc satisfied 
get yonr monev back it not cured, éoc a box, at boarded with never a duck to« show xt ith ‘‘SWISS FOOD”. While its 
all dealers or Edmansos,Bates & Co.,Toronto, jor a]i And yet shall the outing preparation is a secret its excellence 
Qg«e Qbas©*» OintST8©ilt not have been fruitless nor without is known everywhere.

the
line when the whistle blew.

On the resumption of play. Fair- chiefly to the weakness of their half-
Neither Bide scored dur-ville were the first to attack, but back line.

Carleton soon got going, and their ing the second half, and the Nep- 
epeedy little wing half Burpee, man- tunes were left winners by 1 goal, 2 
aged to cross the line twice for his tries, 11 points to Trinity's nil. 
aide. In neither case was the place Curiously enough both of the win- 
kick successful. Just before the ning teams scored the same number 
whistle blew for no side, Masson, for of times, (3 each), but the Neptunes 
Fairville intercepted a pass and got through converting one of their
clean away, but for the. full back tries, beat their opponents by 2
Wright who tackled him beautifully points more than Carleton, were able 
In his own twenty-five, and thus esv- to do. As the two winning clubs .

hie eide being scored against. No (Carleton and Neptunes), have not the opening half

tins as
leton’s ^strength inthe belt beck line, to who will be the champions of the this was her tackling m the open.

.heef Vo win * league. Yale was also weak lh the kicking
**Dr Curran is to be congratulated On form, Neptunes should win, as game. Twice Princeton had the ball
r>n the excellent material he has so- in Ledingham they certainly have the j on Yale’s 35 yard line 
rured from Fairville, and with their smartest little quarter back in the ; casions, with three yards to gain on

of tomrovement, foot league, while with their half back line j a third down she endeavored to rush
hull lovers will look for much greater composed of Ellis, Townsend, Moon- ! the ball, rather than risk a kick and 
♦hinry* from next year's team. Car- ey and Howard, who, treated the;both times she was held, 
leton were handicapped in aot having spectators to quite the best combin- ; It is estimated 30,000 people saw
the services of their best forward, ed play seen on the Shamrock the game.
and Captain Rev. Mr. Schofield who grounds, this Their Annual Tour.
met with ouite a bad accident in the prove a tough proposition for their
devious Saturday’s game when play- opponents to handle. Townsend on The Mount Allison football team 
La for St Johnf against U. N. B. Saturday, played the game of his expects to leave tomorrow on the an- 

^ ' life, running and picking up the ball \ nual fall trip. They will first pro-
Neptunes, II, Trinity. O. beautifully and also kicking well,El- j ceed to Wolf ville, where they will

Nmtunes and Trinity played on lis also played well. The thorn in play Acadia on Wednesday. Retum-
the same ground as the first match, the Neptune’s side will undoubtedly j ing they will piny King's College at

mmmmcine at 4 o'clock. be Burpee, who, should he get any Windsor on Thursday and Dalhoqsieplay commencing at 4 o ciocx.----------a ^ too fast for his op_ in Halifax on Friday. They will re-

Thanksgiving Day.

♦
WEST END NOTES.

were
were successful.

While Yale outplayed Princeton In 
the latter clearly:

On both oc-
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